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eSrSwbaerltM-ni- . whose ppri war iMacawMaWjed

wlwn the tull UeHrUm were rwtoffin rVwrthern Kn--

t act and Tenn-ase- e. cm ol4iu I hem now by tfvmg us
otic where th. t rwrolved thsru ind where they mw

Wish thf fciiuli for the time U1 for

aaThe lettrr lately written by Horace
Grerley to Garrett Luvie betraye, on Ike
part of the said Horeoe, the demerit of the
Union in hit estimation. He aad kin school
couldn't get the offices. He reminds Davis
that Ay tie Buckner onoe dared to vote for

restriction on slavery, and was beaten
lie tells Davis, too, thai Powell and Ma
goflin were made Governors by the pro
elnvery men, over the friends of Oarriti
Davii We happen to know better than all
this in Kentucky but the remarks of
Greeley ehow what is the matter. He

doesn't wish a restoration of the old Union;

ikis Greeley has long since given notice of.
Greeley has felt iodignant that these
Sou i hem men and Democrats should hold
fat offices, and he and his friends stand
out in the coll.

What harm thee men ever did Greeley
he doesn't sty; but he warns Davis that if
these Southern fellows are not ifleotually
crushed out, they will tarn up again and
turn Davis a: Co. out very likely, and that
is not to be endured.

Julian, of Indiana, it indignant, too,
heu he thinks of tke old Union. He aad

hit school hare been ont of office, without
poils couldn't get n spoil. He oaa't abide

the thought of such times coming back. Ht
doesn t allege thnt the men in office did him
nny harm. The great evil is, that they had
been of the ins for a long tisas and he of
the out$. The right to oftioe is the right af-

ter all, and the danger of losing it, the
greatest of perils.

It's a great pity these Southern foals and
knaves started so soon. In a few years
more Greeley, Julian & Co. would have got
up a rebellion for the sake of freedom, hu
manity aad other good things: really for
the sake of office, nothing else. They
wjuld have precipitated simpletons eaougb
to join them. Then the South would have
been vary loyal and Lr ooercion. We should
have whipped back a few Spates The
tra'h is, the North first started the idea of
rebellion and secession in this c emu try, and
ought to have taken the responsibility of
brat carrying it out. The South only needed
to wait a fen years more, and they could
have eajeyed whipping a Northern rebellion
out The tables are turned by their own
folly, and ihey will be whipped out

09The radical Republican press, of
course, don t relish the late report of Com
miesionera sent to look into Fremont's
jueadam department. The only injustice
they can complain of is, that General Fre-
mont had not an opportunity to cross ex-

amine witnesses or produce rebutting testi-
mony . That is an mjdetioe that
exammntient are liable te. Let Fremcut
demand a trial or, if he will not do so, let
the President order one. The eharges nre
of the gravest oharacter; no mu guilty of
them sbouM be intrusted with a command
ofa'-ysort- , much less with a high com
mand Certainly, if Fremont respects his
future fame, he will not allow these ex.
party statements to be the only record of

his conduct left

a,We call the attention of our readers
te a communication m this morning's Dem-

ocrat, suggesting the name of Philip Speed
in connection with the offioe of Clerk of the
JenYreou County Court. Mr. Speed is now
engaged as paymaster in the army, but he
combines all the requisites of character and
fitne-- r for the office named. We da not
know that he will be a candidate, though
we have often heard him spoken of as a
suitable man for the place

njsSTA good eld fool has been teaching
com ribands at Washington, and describee
how he does it. Our contrabands about
here could teach him a great deal more
com ii on sense than he has learned up to

this time

sjpJF'Gen. Nelson, when promising a man-of-w-

fight to the captains of the gunboats
did right to ask for a bottle of wme, at he
may tic presumed to h ivc been well out of
perl.

tx,The Augusta (Ga ) Chronicle notices
the faults found with tke management of

tae Federal nvy. and says, "we devoutly
wish it had noi been so well managed."

tgr Beauregard said if his army failed

al jttsburg, they had better lay down their

M.ag
'" Ley didn't Iny down their arms,

but they cc mainly Pioked UP lkir lea
that BeeereMult ia to be PPr

gd will proceed fr, Corinth, by mi', with

an overwhelming fore
General Mitchel, noW at BUfilU

iVBeaurerard profanely sa.4 nli
- t,;. knru ! n iver er

h 1 He failed in the first, but WM a FF
fufn.sued with the hot lead.

fir A correspondent thinks it would he
herd work to pun upon Beauregard's name.
If we tried, it would be no work at nil. We

wouii only piny upon it.

anjr l'ae rebels any they are trying to
essepe from the boa J age of Egypt Hardly
poesible when they are so destitute of good
mannas.

njP-rb- e Confeds telegraphed from Pitts
burg diligently nil nay Sunday, but net
Monday they hadn't time to report pro
great.

fjBjrMoClellea hat a vast achievement
before him, and he will accomplish it, we
gsoss, not as the Confeds or other people
expect.

pjaVJefi Davis, on taking the field,
praises the endurance of his soldiers Take
cere, Jef., or yon will find it ia
MsV

aUTGunboata are said to rook n groat
dent whO ia action: to every ifht ia ia ewe

battle of Tippy

rebel loeaere are still gsisg

jay We thought the Merrimac was com-

ing ont sure enough, but there seems to be
"no eome out in her."

Hfr The M err una" oaa't sail in n heavy
sea. That, we suppose, is what is meant
by calling her equal to a flaet-ill-

BAThe Nashville fairly flew out of
Beaufort. Thnt is an example of a steam
easel's aeoapiag through her flewa.

B?a.The 8eoessioaiste cannot be blamed
for starting false reports, when they are so

destitute of intelligence.

sWuBeau regard, says an exchange, re
minds ua of n war horse We suppose
Beauregard is a martial neigh.

SjtjY-I- f Marshall doesn't remove his big
person soon, we will have to send General
Hurl butt after him.

HW The British hoped to get Portland,
Maine. They were, as usual, looking for
the Maine ehaaee.

fay The rebel proposition of free trade to
foreign nations shows an evident desire to
'well" them.

anwTl'owder, o., in bmbs, nre like
young chickens, and only intended to break
ont of the shell.

snm-T- he faults of rebellion are on its
faee. Exchange.

We perceive it has a false face

IS"Tb ght of the rebels at Pittsburg
ia not only beyond cavil, but beyond cav-Jr- y

aWOen Grant was completely surprised,
but not more so than the country te
learn it.

to

fi

JseVU hen young chickena are wanted at
sea, the eggn are put in the hatchway.

.The Abolition bills in Congress begin
e that body look billions.

flS. A steam vessei of war never
into a hot fight unless she is coaled.

goes

IsnVGreet as this Union is, it oan't get
along without a Mississippi valet.

snvThc way in whioh our navy is man-ne- d

shows goed man-ne- r.

fajjr" Fremont is n scamp now, but in bat-

tle he will scamper.

UnT 13 bumboat women furnish vessels of
war with bombs?

(Forth Louisville Democrat.

Jefferson County Court Clerk,
tiiinimi 1 find announced in your

columns the names of Robert Elliott and T.
Jack Conn as candidates for the office of
Clerk of the Jefferson County Court.
There are doubtless others who aspire to
this position. The offne is, in many re
specie, one of the most responsible end im u

portent within the gift of the people. The
record of all deedt and transfers of property;
the settlement of estates; the oaaos of mi
nors and, indeed, the general business of
the offioe, is such, that, in making n selec-

tion for the place, care should be taken to
sde that a man of sterling character, of
careful business habit and reepontibiiity
should fill the position. 1 do not mean to
disparage the claims of any gentleman met-tionc-

in connection with the offioe, but
simply with to call the attention of the
voters of the city and eounty to the fitness
and oapacity of one well known to them
all. Major Philip Speed, now a paymaster
in the army, is one who is endeared to the
people of the county. His long residence
among them, his general intelligence, but--i

nets experience and capacity point him
as eminently fitted for the place. For tome
years he has resided in Louisville, where
he was engaged in manufacturing pursuits,
until be was selected as paymaster. This
respoasible position he now fills. But, as
a citizen of the county, I bee leave to
recommend him to the voters, and trust
that he may be induced to make the canvass
for the offioe of County Clerk. He com
bines all the elements of character for the
place

If he could be induoed to make the raoe
he will be supported by a host of friends ia

Oa to The St. Louis
lican, of Saturday, says:

JsrrMLSOM County.

Memphis. Repub

While the rebels are exhibiting the ut-

most activity in preparations for the new
impending conflict, the Union forces are
rapidly arranging to follow up their recent
glorious victories and attack, pursue and
destroy the enemy. Tke remaining divis
ions of General Buell's command have now
reached Pittsburg Landing, nnd General
Halleek will be in command of all the forces
there in person. A large number of trans-
ports have been engaged to convey General
Pope's army to Memphis, and some of the
guuboa"- - have already started

And its Cairo correspondent, writing on
the 11th, says:

A forward movement from Island 10 has
probably commenced. The troops were to
leave New Madrid yesterday, and the gun
boats were to start down the river.

He also adds in referenoe to the Pittsbnrg
battle

John C. Breokinridge is probably among
the Pittsburg prisoners

It is positively stated that the i ebels had a
negro cavalry regiment in the field

Cam A Soldi eb Sell his Di9chabos?
Great ignorance prevails as to the law on
the subjeot of bounty and pension. Sol
diers who have served for a few weeks, and
have been discharge 1 for one cause or an- -

another, imagine that they can sell their
discharges. This is a mistake. The bounty
of $100 is only payable to those who serve
Cor the war. If n soldier be killed in battle,
his endow or heirs are entitled to the boun-

ty pay then duehim. If a soldier
be ei discharged for disnbil.ty,
he is eatiMsd U a pension, according to the
degree of disability, but in no case can a

soldier sell hit discharge.

Thb Fatality ajfono oca Orriosns at
PirrtBi so Lamdiho. A dispatch to the St.
bonis Democrat soys:

Rebel prisoners say that they had orders
to kill at many of our offioers as possible
Their offioers fought in disguise, ours in
heir uniform!, which wet the cause ot their

being distinguished and so many of them
killed.

ftyThe Southern accounts of the
mrawsjth of the rebel army at Corinth, given

before the battle, were probably exaggera-

ted They were as follows:
Under Albert ft. Johnston
Urii1-- Brmztoo
Outer Nathan ti E
Ludcr U.

Total ...

. 70.110
3n,noo
40.I..I

. 30.00

.120.000

jyUonat Lnnskwy, for many years
naiafoter of Knttin. aad aa ardent friend of
the Eatperor't great emancipation scheme,

hat jaas died ai t Petersburg. The Cxar
visited him oa Mi dwath bed

15, 1862.

Kor the LouIhtIIU Democrat.

The Sanitary Commission for the department of
Kentucky respectfully anil gratefully acknowl-
edge th beneficent contributions of the citizsna
of Louisville, of varkua portions of Kentucky,
and of several parts of Indiana, for the care,
comfort, and restoration of the wounded at Pitts-
burg Landing, Tennessee. By the prompt

that responded to the appeal of the
Sanitary ComtnisMcn we were enabled to send
the steamer E H. Fdrchild off on Thursday
nieht on hor mission of mercy and love, richly
freighted with an abundance of the articles most
needed by the sufTerinK martyri for their coun-
try's salvation. In representing Kentucky in
this work, we fait that wt bad a double respon-
sibility entrusted to ns We had not only to
represent the common sympathy of an enlight-
ened humaniiy, but to sustain the reputation of
Kentucky tnr larere-hea- rt d boanitalitv. And
nobly has Kentucky responded to our desires and
fully hat the enabled ns to difcharge the dutiee of
the sacred responsibility entrusted to us by the
National Sanitary Commission, in due time,
hi- - Hnnor, the Mayor will join us in announcing
the liberal sum placed in our hands by the loyal
citir.ens. We confine our present acknowledg-
ments te the contributions sant to the Sanitary
rooms.

The f dloirrng is the list of contribution, sent
to the Sanitary room?, from Wednesday np to
Saturday afternoon, April 12th:

From .Tom h Monk?, Eaj., H boxee wine, 2 doz bottliK
brand

M.-- h. Kidi Ji Co., 14 boxes caureutrated xoup and
ants.
Mwr. Brown ii Bryant, U boxes concentrated meat.
William II. Walker, i:- 21 cans coucentrated meats

and 2 cans ot
M' r". rUwfoti & T.idd, Mil of rice.
O. McCalium. !u can pcatiluis.
Th ' Mossn. Bui khardt, 1 bbl ot eggs.
K. A. Pmi&is dntfKixt, 4 i'oa claret, wine.
Dr. A. V. Brewer, 5 l tt lea pure brandy.
Newcastle, ST ., & boxes, liberally and judiciously

lilMi, and 50 in cash.
Oapt. Shreoder, i boxes claret wine, 5 boxes catawba

wine, and 4 boxes of brandy.
Mr. lloruby, of Sttatky county, 1 box ho.pittl stores.
Ladies of Peaee Valley, Oldham county, 1 box supe-

rior h , ' stores.
O'Kaiinoft'K Station, 1 box hospitil h tores.
ljuli-f"- f I'raiikfort, forwarded by Mrs. M. W. Head-

ing, l'i m.. ! of Soldiers' Aid Society, :i boxes hospital
rtnri-

Hrexideut Hiimrerford, Fmale College, Shelby ville,
Ky., 1 box Htortw.

Mr. L. J. Malfout, Mitchell, Ind., 2 boxes hospital
snusn

Saluda. Ind., 1 box hospital stores.
Cropper's Station, Ky., I box horpital stores.
I.adic- - of liedfoid, Ind., a liberal supply of hospital

stores.
Mi- - F. William-- for Soldiers' Aid Society, Paris,

Ky., 3 boxes stores.
Mr J. Barlow, . cans raspberries, 2 do .. , 1 bot-

tle wine.
Mr. II P. Freeman, I exl. 2 bottles wine.

- Aid Society, by II. B. Aml.-- . " I nxm stores
Meets. Spaldine OCo., liiheota, Ii llaunel shuts, 5 palri

drawers.
Mrs. H. C. Pindle, t ran, 4 bottles fruit, 1 piece caj

til - soap, 12 bottles of wine, 2 glasses ll .
Miss Torlutt, t pallon wine.
Dr. (ioddard, 1 bag sif ted corn meal. 1 bbl and 2 half

til. - soda crackers.
Mr. Arthur Peter, 1 doz. cans linit and 6 bottles ol

wine.
Anderson ,V Barr, 2 cans of fruit, 1 bar ot soap, 2

llajiuel shirts, 3 pairs of drawers, and 4 iie -

Slielt county, 1 box nut.
Lsulies' Soldier' Aid S Bedford, Indiana, C hex-

es hospital stores.
Mrs. 8. II. Whe- - lnr, tl bottles cturant wiue.
Mrs. II. nt 3 cans of fruit. papers aundiiea, 1 pa-

per su?ar, l paper crackers, ti nirs canton rlaunel draw
er, and i papers quick yeast.

Mrs. Kisrxip. 2 jars iruit and 9 bottles porter.
Mrs. W. !. Graver, 1 jar fruit, ' sheets and pillow
1". aud 2 towels.

Mrs. W att, 4 cans fruit, 2 papers I arena, and a small
lot ol p aches.

I'uiou Ladies of Louisville, 3 jars of fruit, rags, Ac.
Mi-- i Wheat ai Co . 12 pairs diawcid. 12 sheets. 12

sheets, 12 pieces socas, 12 cakes soap.
Kobert Ayers, S ine, ;1 dressing gowns.
Mr- Keller, gallons old Burbou whisky.
Mr. T) ler and Mrs. Barbour, 12 shirts.
Mr". 1 bottle wiue, I piece soap.
Mrs. H. ii. Smith, i!V parcels corn, atarch, fariua, &.C.

Mtf. duo II (irahanu 4 pinsrs faiina. 4 cans fruit. 1!
sheets, l pads.

Mrs. Spalding, 1 comfort, 2 towels, 3 pair drawers, 4

sheets.
Mr. Myers, 5 lbs castile soap.
Win K. Anderson, 2 bittl"s Hi seed ta, paer cl

rr elm bark, I nsoT Iruit.
Mrs dames K. Bred, I cmis of fniit.
Mrs KoMjick. 2 papers broma. 2 jars of fruit. 6 bottles

Of IllH
Mr. lieortv lliuxl, pans tocks. 5 bosom ihirts, '.) flan

nel !liirts, 4 pocket hand kei chiefs, 1 pair drawers, 1

1 dressingl gown.
Mr W illiam 4'raHlnrd, 3 It. anna, 4 lars of telly, 3

pairs drawers. 2 bosom shirts, raes, Air.
Mr. u. Mol k n. t; nil- - ol Ii ..i t

Mr. Care, 3 cans tomatoe.
Mrs. dames, ol Port laud, 1 can of fruit, some raes.

bandage-- , ,Vr.
Mr. William Terry, 12 bosom snirts
Mrs. Pirtle, 1 box from Boston.
Mrs. i. W. Taylor, 4 towels, 2 sheets.
Mrs. r. II. 2 rolls butter, 4 rati fruit.
Mr. Ootton, lu bottles wine.
Mr. Ballard, 7 flannel shirts, 1 pair flannel drawers
Mr. Prather, 5 cans fruit, 7 papers, sundries.
Mrs.. M L Belknap, 6 pillows
Mn. Haml'tou Poi;, lot bandages.
Rev. George Gordon. 2 boxes preserved meats.
Mrs. Caspar! 4 shirt', 3 rb ts, t , 1 pair

drawers, old towels, 4 cimhions, 'i spittoons,
3 cans concentrated chicken, :; jars jelly.

From , by .1. S. Sieed -- c nteuts of barrel No. 1:
4 quilts, 3 comforts, 4 sheets, H pillow rases, 2 pillows. In
towels, 4 ihirts, 2 handkerchiefs, 3 mantles, 5 cushion-- , 1

dressing gow u; barrel N . 2: 111 caps 2 si one jars, 3 wool- -

! n raps II pa'i mitt. us. 2 pans socks, p urs mittens,
I pairs siS , lainth ataet and miut sin ks, 1 lot

liuen lor bandages, fs; pillow cases, 3 uudervhiits,
1 dreiug gou, 11 pairs ftanuel drawvrs, 18 MaiuiHl
shut- - 13 cotton rhirta, - sheets, 2 quilts, and a lot ot
rags.

Mrs.. John Male, 7 lbs rica, f doz eggs.
Mis noli . 3 d 7. eggs, 2 papers rice.
Mrs. l'irt e, Bostou, Mass. -- 1 Ixix, containing 11 pack

ages farina, 1 package barley, I al ket hropla, 12 drensinr
gowns, 1 rlaunel do, 1 comfort-- , If pillows, 1 cases,

1 box courh nm-d- v, 2 packaens lint, I pairs slip- -

rs, 2 pin's sock', B doz towels, liHiidk. rchiels s

mittens, 2 bundle book', Ac , 1 bundle old ban
dages. t hi milt- old im u

Mi hloyd, 2 eillow.', 5 sheets, i. ri.i- - ot Inut, 'J pil
low slips. 4 pieces ot soap.

J. M. Arnistr mg. 2 nulit shirt', 2 flannel shirts.
S. Wilson, 4 bottles ot cordial.
Mr. Levi, 3 cans aud 3 bottles of fruit, 3 shirts, 1 pil

low and 2 cases.
Mrs. A. P. Starhird, 2 boxes sanitary stores.
Mrs. A. 11 nit. 4 linen thirts, 4 linen slips, " linen

fid its. bandage, ate.
Hon W. t . Bullock, 2 cans Iruit, 2 jars jelly, i Ixittles

fruit. 1 bottle vinegar, 1 boMe blackberry cordial, 1 bag
poaches, 1 bundle old linen, and 1 lot newspapers

Mrs. Hamilton, 4 cans peacses, 1 jar plums, 1 bottle
cordial, and 1 bottle ketchup.

Mrs V Miles, 4 I?s tariua. r n.s rice, 4 lbs sage, lu
rh ckens. 10 doe. eggs, 5 soda bisquif , ti cans p.iaches.
and can tomatoes.

Laflies of Mills Centre. New icrk, sent by Prof.
Grant, 7 bed quilts, 9 Cautou flannel i hirts, 3 pairs cot-
ton drawers, 1 pair socks, 1 large pillow, 4 small pillows,
2 pillow slips, 1 sheet, s wrappers, 1 comfort, cloth, pa
per, aud envelopes.

And by the aid of the liberal contributions in
money made at the rooms, the committee pur-
chased all the solidified milk they could find, and
an ample apply of Umons.

The Sanitary Commission, while expressing
gratitude for these liberal donations, would do
their feelings great injustice were they to pass
unnoticed the valuable aid received from those,
throufh whose great efforts these contributions
were inserted, packed, and marked in time to get
the boat off by 11 o'clock, Thursday night. Their
thanks are especially due to Mrs. Rupert, and to
Messrs. Tims. Fosdick, William Morris, and
Southtrn Kalftii In the pressing and harassing
cares of Thursday, we may have omitted some
things from our memoranda. If so, we shall
make amends when we discover the omissions.

T. S. KKLL, President.
J. 11. HEY WOOL), Treasurer.

From the Commission

Stbamib Fairciiild, mkar Evanav 1. LK,

April 11, 1802

Editors Democrat Gentlemen: The E H.

Fairchild, with tke Louisville Sanitary Com

mission aboard, left the Louisville wharf
Wednesday night, the 8tb, at twelve o'clock,
and thus far has made a splendid trip. The
commission consists of twenty female nurses,
headed by Mrs. Dr. McClelland, and about
thirty male nurses, under the direction of
Dr. Ramsey, of Louisville. We have also
about ten male nurses from Frankfort, under
the direction of Dr. Bneed. The party seem

to enjoy themselves very much, although

there is none of that boisterousness that
generally characterizes steamboat trips. All

seem to feel that each and every one has a

duty to perform to humanity, and are ready

to make any sacrifice of time and conven-
ience to accomplish that purpose.

We have Divine servioe every morning ami

evening, led by the Rev. Mr. Bushnell, of

Grace Church. Mr. Bushnell is one 01 tue
few ministers who feel it their duty to ad
minister to the soldiers of the Union, of
whatever denomination. Nothing has trans
pired, as yet, on the trip that would prove
interesting to vour readers. Captain Faw- -
cett, although having but about an hour's
notioe. is doing all that the most fastidious
could desire to make the trip comrortauie to

all. 1 will try and keep you poeted about
aflairs up the Tennessee. More anon.

Dick

Thk Islahp 10 ArrAia The importance

of the viotory at Island 10 oannot be over

estimated. The number of prisoners taken

wts stated by Gen. Pope at six thousand,

but the Cairo correspondent of the St. Louis
Republican telegraphs on the 11th as fol

lows;

The troops that crossed fhe Mississippi
have returned to New Madrid. The number
of prisoners will ezeeed the statements of
General Pope. They continue to come into
camp in lots of front five to fifty, and the
whole number will probably ezoeed seven
thousand, over five thousand being now en-

rolled It is, therefore, oertain that but
few, if aay, of Gea. Mack all's army escaped.

DAILY
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TUB FaOITd OP WAITING AND THINK I Mi
MADE MANIHE-JT-A- 1NTUEST1NU CONVER-

SATION WITH OOMMODOKB KOOTE.

The correspondent ol the Chioago Evening
Journal, writing from Island No. 10, under
dale of the 5th inst. (tho day before the
Island purrenderei), says:

I perceive the people are getting weary
of waiting for the capture ef this rebel
etronghold. Smely they oannot be more
weary than we are, whose duty compels us
tc be in eight of the forbidding rebel
batteries without moving a point. Already
your oily papers are boding evil at Island
No. 10, and tend out their morning editions
shrouded in gloomy doubts and despair
The farmer who goes cut y and sows
seed in the ground, aad to morrow dis
oovers the young blade starting up, does
not expeot to gather a ripened harvest on
the evening of the next.

So it is iu war. More is often accom
plished by right plans, laid with a full ap-
preciation of all the circumstances, than by
men and munitions. To the eye of the un
skillful observer thtre has been little done
by our gunboat and mortar fleet here. They
kept up a constant, yet slow and vexing fire.
"But," say the wise ones who drop in among
us, "this will never do. We cannot take
the island so. We mmt pitch in and fight.
Here we have laid for weeks and done noth-
ing. All the time they are fortifying and
reinforcing, and getting strengthened in the
idea that we cannot take the place."

It can do no harm now to mention a re-
mark Commodore Foote made to me in the
early part of this siege. Said he: "We
have done just enough to learn the posiiion
of the enemy. Now we are a going to wait
and think. Victories are not won by fight-
ing only. We want men, we want brave
men, true men, whom we can rely en; but
inose men must in turn behove in you and
in all your plans and orders, or you oannot
hold their confidence and depend on their
doing what is planued for them We have
a difficult la- k here, eveu more difficult than
was at first nupposcd. The rebels are
strongly posted. We cannot operate to the
best advantage on aay one battery without
being liable to a crona fire from others. We
might pitch in and make a desperate attack
and win, but we don't know how that would
turn out. We should lose many men, at any
rate, and, perhaps, some of our gunboats
I've got tome of the best men in the worlu
here under me. They believe in me, and I

can trust them till the last breath. Now, 1

must not throw away their lives. They are
too precious preoious to me, precious to
their friends and the country. We've got
to be patient awhile and wait and think
We've but just got here, and I oan't tell now
by what means Inland No. 10 will be ours
Time and good thinking will iv,wk it ohL
We cau't afford to lose a battle here. Look
behiud us and see all that lies at stake up
the rivers." The subject was continued
further with allusion to certain measures
whioh uiigtu be adopted.

Well, we have waited, and the result hag
justified tho wisdom, sagacity, prudence and
human, hi of Commodore Fcote'o suggestions.
The islBnd, MI thousand prisoners, an im-

mense lot of stores, guns, artillery, and am-

munition, is in our hands without the loss of
a man. He had brave and reliable men
with him, who, hs he said, "6, liee in me and
I cm truit them till the last brrath. Now, I
must not throw away their lives. They are too
precious -- preciom to me, precious to their
friends and the country "

This was the language of the noble soul
But hew in contrast is it with the "on to
Richmond' editors who ail ia their offices
and write such valorous paragraphs about
' hurling men upjn the foe's ihtrenchments,"
' charging on the euemy's batteries,'' etc.,
counting the lives of our brave soldiers as
nothing, so that the; may round a paragraph
upou national glory.

Union Meeting.
At a meeting of 'the Union citizens of

Mcroor county, held at the courthouse, in
Harrodeburg, on Monday, the 7th day of
April, 18G2, the following amongst other
resolutions were adopted:

1. Resolved, That Runyon Turney, Rioh
ard Hoard, Henry Bell, Jesse Barru, Mor-
gan Vance, John L Smedley, Peter R. Dunn,
and any other good Union men of Merc, r
county, who may attend, be appointed dele-
gates to a Union Convention of the Fifth
Judicial Distriot, to be hold in Springfield,
Kentucky, on Monday, the 12th day of May
next, to eeleot candidates for Circuit Judge
and Commonwealth's Attorney, for said
District.

2. That the Secretary of this meeting be
directed to inform the Union party of other
oouuties of said district, and solicit their
co operation.

3 That we are fixed in our devotion to
the Union and the Constitution of the United
Slates, as the supreme law of the land, to
the enforcement of the laws, Federal and
State, and firm in our determination to per
petuate these priceless blessings to our pos
terity, by all legal and constitutional means;
that we deprecate, as dangerous to our dear,
est interests, any spirit of insubordination
to law, and every organization, public or
secret, dosigaed to resist, avoid, or pervert
the execution of the law; and we do hereby
pledge ourselves to each other, and to tho

(rid, that at all haztrds wc will maintain
the laws of our country, and do all that in
us lies, to insure their enforcement, espe-
cially in reference to those who went out
from amongst us, with hearts steeped in
treason to country and home, and with
the armies of an invading foe, have brought
ruin and dea' h to our own loved homes, and
taken in arms, or coming back for refuge,
have the mark of Cain upon their brows
the voice of their brothers' blood crying;
aloud from the ground aga'nsl them. That
justioe be meted out to these men, we owe to
ourselves, to our ohilcVeu, to the thousands
of devoted men, sufTer'ng aud dying, to se
cure to us the perpetuity of our Govern
ment, whose destruction has been sough
by these disloyal and unnatural sons of
Kentucky.

4. That it is humiliating to us, in the
highest degree, to have the laws adminis-
tered and executed upon us by offioers
whose whole intiuenoe, private and official,
has been exerted to undermine and destroy
the foundation of our Government, and the
laws they have solemnly sworn faithfully
and impartially to exeoute.

John L. Smsdlbt, Chairman.
M. B. Pulliam, Secretary.

Govsbmmirt Fabming "1 ask the gen-
tlemen," said Mr. Wioklifle, of Kentucky, in
his speech in the House of Representatives
upon the President's emancipation resolu
tion, "who are advocating these propos-
ition, if it is a military necessity that this
Government, with a debt now of upward of
seven hundred million of dollars, should
oommenoe the business of cotton planting in
South Carolina and Georgia or elsewhere? I
ask where is the power and authority in the
Government of the United States to go into
the business of farming for it amounts to
that praotieaUy? Where is the authority of
the Government of the United States to send
a parcel of men South tc engage ia the busi-

ness cf cotton growing, who, when they get
there, will know about as much about rais-
ing ootton ts I do abont preaohing the gosi
pel, and not as muoh, for 1 have beard the
sospel preached, and they never saw a
stalk of ootton crowing If you oarry oat
your plan, it will be the finest position for
one of your modern honest men to steal that
you can find in the United Stales, not ex-

cepting army contracts."

0L.The oiroulation of the weekly New
York Tiibune is now 150,000. Last year
about 240,000. Quite a falling off for this
leading Republican organ.

Interesting from Cumberland Gap
and .hast Tennessee

A young gentleman from Pittsburg, Pa.,
who was in the 21 Pennsylvania, under
Gen. Patterson, in the three months' ser-
vioe, and wat taken prisoner while soonling
in the neighborhood of Harper's Ferry, a
few days after Bull Run, called upon as
yesterday. He was sent to Richmond,
where, representing himself as a Mary-laude- r,

ho was released after a month's im-

prisonment. Finding it impossible to cross
the rebel lines, to save himself from star
vation he oommenoed work on the rebel
fortifications about Richmond, and subse-
quently became a member of Latrobe's
battery. He remained with the battery, in
Virginia, till after the battle of Mill Spring,
when the battery was ordered to Eiit
Tennessee, to supply the loss of artillery in
that engagement.

ne says that large bodiei of tke best
troops in Virginia were sent West, but moat
in the direoiion of Dsoaiur and Corinth,
and up to the time he left the Gap, a few
days ago, they were still moving over the
Great Central road.

The forces at the Otp, at the time he left,
consisted of the Third Georgia Battalion,
Eleventh Tennessee, Twenty-nint- h North
Carolina and Kamp's E st Tennessee Bat-
talion, oemposed of men pressed into the
service, and all under command of Colonel
Rains They had seventeen pieces of artili
lery commanding the entranoe to the Gap,
consisting of two (A pounders, and
12'sand guns, all smooth-bor- e
save one. They had sent t or reinforcements
and long range guns, as they had been con-
vinced that they could do nothing against
our Parrotts, whioh, in the reoent recon
noissauoe, had shelled them with ease and
without risk.

There were besides these, the 20 .h and 23d
Alabama, numbering, however, but 1,000
effective fighting men; the 3d Tennessee,
whioh distinguished itself at Maaasaat; the
3(Jth North Carolina, and a seotion of La-
trobe's battery, oalled the 3d Maryland
Battery, at Kingston, the junction of the
Clinoh and Holstein rivers, where they were
expeoting an attack Oen. Crittenntn was
expected at Knoxville, though it was the
impression of our informant that he would
not go there, and that he proceeded from
Decatur to Florence, to reinforoe Beaure-
gard. What remained of Floyd's brigade
was at Chattanooga.

Before he left, the 2d Mississippi and 5th
Georgia, refusing to had their
arms taken from them. They applied for
transportation heme, and that was refused,
whereupon Ihey marohed off in a body, dis-
gusted with the servioe. The Alabama
troops died off at a fearful rate. They
seemed inotpable of endurance, and were
no sooner exposed to fatigue than they com
meuoed sickening and dv ing at a fearful rate.

He represents the Union men of East Ten.
nessee as bitter beyond conception. No sol-
dier dare go out from his camp alone. Oar
informant says he was in mortal fear of them
till he came within our lines. The Uaioa
men there oarry on a relentless warfare
among the mountains. The force at Cum-
berland Gap extend their pioktts in both
dlrtetaaar; on this side to prevent a Federal
advance; on the other, towards Knoxville, to
prevent the esoape of hundreds who have
been impressed into the servioe. There was
one company at the Gap whose members,
when Ihey got a little merry on contraband
Whisky, would hurrah for Lincoln, much to
the disgust of the rebels.

The Confederates procured their subsist-enc- c
and their supplies of horses, mules &o.,

from the Union men, and the most atrocious
outrages were committed in the name, if
not by the authority, of Jeff. Davis. Mtj
Gen. Kirby Smith is in oommand of nil the
foroes in East Tennessee.

Our informant states that from what he
had heard from official sources, it is his
impression that the rebels intend making
East Tennessee their point d'apput if driven
from Virginia. He should not be surprised
to hear at any time that Jeff Davis and bis
Government would he in Knoxville. It will
not, certainly, be given up without hard
lighting

He says that every means will be resorted
to (o couoeal from the troops the reverses
they have reoeutly sustained. They olaimed
a victory at Pea Ridge, had not heard of
the retreat fr3m Manassas and the aban-
donment of Pennaeola, and understood that
there was nothing lost at Columbus in the
way of material. General Johnston, now
dead, had lost standing among them, but
tbay lookei upon Beauregard as a second
Napoleon He thinks they will claim a de-

cided viotory at Pittsburg Landing, and save
i he result will be inconsequential to us, un-
less we are able to push up the advantages
gained and seize Corinth, in whioh oase
their cause would indeed be desperate.

Cincinnati Cammercial.

CONTBABAMDSAT FoRTRSbS MOMBOI The
Fortress Monroe correspondent of the
Philadelphia Inquirer is inolined to believe
that the information to the Confederates
of the army and other movements is con-

veyed by the "contrabands,'' and says:
They care very little as to who rules

Many of them state that they were just as
comfortable when with their masters as now.
They seem indifferent to everything but eal-in- g,

lounging and sleeping.
Speaking of "contrabands" out of the

large number assembled at this point and
Hampton oreek, if you want a little labor
work done, it is almost an impossibility to
got any of these folks to do it. The creeks
around and about here are filled with
oysters known to the lovers of bivalves as
"Norfolk oysters," and the Roads and
rivers swarm with fish yet you cannot get
either without great difficulty. When these
colored people had masters, oysters were in
abundance. It is only when want compels
them that they will go out and catoh a few.
Our soldiers wade in and catoh them with
their hands. In the language of "Aunt
Pheley," in Uncle Tom, they are really a
"shiftless set.

In the morning the males leave their quar-
ters for out-do- work. It is tantalizing to
ee them move, in single file, at snail's

pace, as though they had no power of
and were making efforts to gel

alone: the best way they could. Ask the
females if they have any occupation, they
say, "yes, plenty of mending, washing and
cooking,' Upon further inquiry you find
that all this "mending, washing, and oook- -
ing" is done for themselves.

They are far better off than oar soldiers
While these poor fellows are bivouaoing out
in the open air, the "contrabands" have
(rood shelter, good food, and plenty of
warmth. The soldiers complain sadly of
this.

Thb Biimvilli at tub Navt Yard.
Last evening the United States steamer
Bienville arrived at this perl, and anchored
off the Navy Yard. She brings the bodies
of Lieutenant T. A. Budd, and Acting Mas
ter L W. Mather, who were killed on the
23d nit , at Mosquito Inlet. Lieutenant
Budd, although born in New York, and ap-

pointed to the Navy from that State, was
descended from the large and respect
able family of that name belonging to New
Jersey, many of whose members are still
residents of this city. He entered the Navy
at fourteen years old, and was with Com-

modore Wilkes in his exploring expedition
around the world. Afterwards he com-

manded the steamer California, plying
between Panama and San Francisco, with
the oonsent of the Navy Department. Ia
1854 he resigned from the Navy, and re-

entered it on the breaking oat of the rebel-
lion. Acting Master Mather belonged to
Connecticut. He was best known as an
efficient and favorite oommander ia the mer-
cantile marine. Phil. Eve. Bulletin, 5.

fy "Hpeaking of bathing," says Mrs.
Partington, from behind the steam that
arose from her ten, as s vail to bar blushes,
when touching upon so delicate a subject,
"some can bathe with perfect imparity, in
water as oold at G reeatand s icy mountains
and India's ooral strands; but for my part,
1 prefer to have the water a little torpid."

DEMOCRAT.
TELEGRAPHIC.

JTrom Tnterday's - Bvonlnc Mew."

Latest from Fortress Monroe!

FROM .flc IH WELL'S DMViSHW.

Beauregard's Account of the Fight

SUNDAY NIGHT'S DISPATCHES
Wasuibotob, April 13. A dispatch to

the Secretary of War, from General Wool,
dated Fortress Monroe, April 12, says the
Merrimac has been stationary aear Sew
all's Point all day, bat in plain sight. The
following dispatch was received bv the Sec
retary of War:

Hbadquabtbrs Thibd Division,
Alabama, April U. f

After a foroed march of incredible diffi
culty, leaving Fayetteville yesterday, my
advance guard entered Hunisvill this
morning The city was completely taken
by surprise, no one considering the march
practicable. We captured two hundred
prisoners, fifteen locomotives, and a large
number of oars, the telegraph apparatus and
offioe, and two Southern mails. We have at
least succeeded ia cutting the great artery
of railway communication between the
Southern States.

Signed O. M. Mitchbi.,
Brigadier General.

Rock bodid Cbiik, April G Special to
Missouri Democrat. The advance guard of
oar army, under General Osterhaas, en-
camped at this point last evening, having
marched twenty miles from their old camp
at Cross Timbers. The people ia this vi
cinity are mostly Uaion, there being but
three Secessionists on this road from Cass-vil- le

to Flat Creek. I stopped with a good
Union man last night, and found several or
his neighbors present, all anxious to be in-
formed whether our army was going to leave
them to the tender mereies of the Secession
iste. They sai I no money could hire them
to endure the constant annoyance submit
ted to last summer. They were obliged to
leave their families and crops Buffering, and
shelter themselves for days and weeks in the
bush, to get out of reach of the rebels.
Bands of outlaws frequently came down
from Caseville, and would rob the Uaioa in
habitants of everything in their houses
blanket--, bread, bacon, &e , and if they
caught the owner he would be taken under
strong guard to Cassville.

In consequence of tke uncertainties of
the future and quiet state of the oonotry
but a few are making any preparations to
put in orops. Farms are laid waste, and
fences are burned up along the main road,
and Union men are disooaraged. The se
cessionists have mostly gone South with
their negroes. Some Union people have
not only abandoned the idea of making
orops but are getting their negroes out, in
tendiag to forsake ail aad emigrate to a
place of safety.

The wounded are doing well at Cassville.
The court house and all prominent stores
are being used as hospitals, it being a for
tunate circumstance for them that iht
owners of fhe priuoipal buildings had
stampeded from the town.

On the 13th an expedition consisting of
cavalry and two mountain howitzers, recon
noitered the country about Huatsville At
the latter place it was found that a force of
rebel cavalry we had intended to bag had
made good their escape

The flag planted by Gen. Curtis at
Keittsville wat ruthlessly torn down, but
was recently brought in and whea last seen
was datiog over the Provost Marshals'
office at Cassville

Columbus, Ohio, April 12 Gov Tod
has sent the following dispatch to the Ohio
troops engaged in the recent battle at
Pittsbnrg Landing, Ttonessee:

"In behalf of the loyal citizens of the
Stale you love so much, I tender their
profound thanks for the gallantry, courage,
and endurance yon have displayed. Thank
God, from the beet information in our
possession we are able to cUim that
Ohio soldiers all did their daty. Those yet
in the field, 1 am sanguine, well avenge the
deaths of their brave comrades who fell on
the sixth aad seventh."

Cincinnati, April It The steamers
Mareugo aud Hailiuan, from Pittsburg,
Penn , passed down this evening for Pitts
burg, Tenn All well and profreaeinz
finely.

Bsrona Yobktown, April 11

Gen. McClellan hat writtnn a letter com
municating with the Sixth Maine and Ber- -

uan s nnarp-anooie- me latttr aiencw
ing pioket duty in front of the enemy's
works.

Cant. Soaldinir. of the Fourth Miohiaran.
was t everoly wounded on Thursday by a
shot in his shoulder.

Yobktown, Va., April II
On Friday, about 100 of the Twelfth New

York Volunteers, on pioket duty, were at-
tacked by a rebel regiment, and retreated,
having several killed and wounded. Later
in the day, the rebels advanced in consider
able numbers from another point, driving in
our entire picket, and burning a dwelling
whioh had been used by our troops. Da-

ring both skirmishes we had three men
slightly wounded

The Fifty seventh and Sixty-thir- d Penn-
sylvania regiments had a skirmish with the
enemy on Friday, in whioh we had '2 killed
and four wounded.

A balloon was sent up from the rebel lines
this morning for the first time.

The weather and roads are improving.
No artillery firing on either side yester

day.
The army is engaged in preparations for

advancing.
Woodstock, Va., April 13.

To E M, Stanton, Secretary of War:

We learn from Jackson's camp, this morn-
ing, that Beauregard is dead. The report
ooni'8 direot from rebel souroes.

Nothing new to report regarding the
enemy.

Signed: N. P. Babks,
Major General.

Washiioton, April 13 The last dispatch
received from General Wool at half-pas- t

eight o'clock p m , says:
The Merrimac has not made her appear

ance to dy. I think her objeet is to pre-

vent interference with their reinforcements
from Norfolk to Vorktown. Constant rein-
forcements are ooming te the rebels from
the direction ef Richmond and the Rappa-
hannock.

Sigaedj J E. Wool.
A dispatch from General MoDowell says

he learns from contrabands that the enemy
had left Fredericksburg for Richmond and
Yorktown.

Baltimobb, April 13 An Old Point let
ter brings no later news except it wat
thought that the Merrimac was aground
near 8ewaU's Point. This is only surmise.
The other rebel vessels are moving abont.
At five o'clook p m the Merrimac' a posiiion
was unchanged, and from the tide being
low, and tugs about her, it looks pretty oer-

tain that she it aground.
Nbw Yot k, April 11 A special to the

Mercury aays there are not 5,000 rebels
between Gordonsville and Richmond.

The Rappahannock river is very high.
Nsw Yobk, April 13. Port Royal advices

of the 7 th state that aa assault will be made
on Savannah to morrow. Our pickets were
within eight miles of the oity. Other im-

portant movements are about transpiring.
Caibo, Aprili'2 The steamer Woodford,

from Pittsburg, Tenn., arrived to day with
two or three hundred pritoners. She also
brought down the body of General Wallace,
of Illinois

The report of Gea. Prentiss' sitape is an-

tra.
Yesterday's Noon Dispatches

Washington, April 18 The Military
Committee ef the House have a report ready,
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their rt:; zkquired to do uadar th. d..'. J f'lCcoE
mtssioners and the
They are allowed la "ff n

preparations are completed Mr. JZT
how is quite oracular i. r.fe,eCe te ,hecampaign. She predicts that Gen. McCle'laa will not ba able to strike a Mow al
Yoiktown for many days, an t that when bedoes, he will be defeated by the rebel arav
whioh will be 123.000 strong.

The Tribune's correspondence eoatains
further information from Pittsburg Land
ing. It shows that there wan temM aer-- .
aage among the Illincis treope, ef whom
many regiments were ia the battle. Thrre
were more than 1.000 tro ops from I he 1st
(Wasabara's) District engaged They Wat
a Coloaels, aad Davis, Mj jr Go-d-
ard and many other officers. Many tmreare known to have beea wooaded.

Tribune's Dispatch. Our special corree-ponde-

with McDowell s command repirsall quiet on Cedar run, M mife' mwjm t

Manassas. The railreal bridge at that
P?" wkich w destroyed by the rebate,
will be reconstructed this week. The railway track beyond will be rapidly repairr I

Rebel scoots are constantly prowling about
oor camps, and oaearionally a straggler iapicked up by oar cavalry. Two private of
General Blenker's division, who said ihey
had just returaed from the vioitiiy 0f tan
Rappahannock, report that Gen. B hai
aad his body guard had been siirr,
rebel cavalry and ctttured. Doub f iL

FonnBss Monbob, April 1 ! The Mer-
rimac remained ia the same position ail
day yesterday till evening, when, together
with the rest of the rebel fleet, she retarae I
to Norfolk. She it generally suppose I to
have been aground. None of the rbel
fle-s- have ahown themselves to- - Jay. Sev-
eral Captains of vessels ia port testify in
relation to the three vessels captured by the
rebel steamer Jameatowa, that they wero
ordered to move either outside of Fortress
Monroe or intide of Hampton bar Aa the
position of the vessels in question waa ia
side the bar, the blame, it any, oa --rrnat
of their capture, should rest upon the har-
bor master rather than on the captured
vessels.

Mr. Quigg, a correspondent of the Nsw
York World, was arrested here this sioruing
oa a charge of having prepared matter for
publication of a contraband character

A Norfolk paper has beea reeoivsJ a?re,
ooataining a dispatch from Beauregard ia
relation to the second dny's fighting at
Pittsburg banding Ho claims a comple's
viotory. He says that after capturing
thirty-si- x of our guns and eight thoaaaad
prisoners, he fell back upoa hit avtWSfl
at Corinth, which he is fully abb to hold.

Washington, April 14 The following is
tke select committee appointed by the
Speaker oa gradual emancipation in th e
slaveholJing States, by the people or local
authorities thereof,autbori:?d by the resolu
tioaof Mr. White, and adopted lard L u lay
Albert S. White, ladiana; F P. Blair. ffr
souri; OeorgP. Fisher, Delaware; Wm K

llailman. O, L L Leary, Marylaud; Ket-lia- n
N. Whaley. Virgisia; J. P. Wt'- - n.

Iowa; Samael L Casey, keatueky, aad
Andrew J. Clement. Tenueiwee.

Mr. Davis, from the Committee on Elec9
tioas, reported a rrsjlntiou thnt P. P. Lane
is not entitled ts n seat a a representative
from the State of California. This reaala-tio-n

is predieeloa on a paper claiming that
California is eatiiled to three represent at; v t
instead of only two.

Mr. Davis also rrpoviea roashttiona that
Samuel E Daley, of Nbra-ka- , the siuic
delegate, is, and that J. Sterling M -

aof, entitled to represent that Territory. Hs
also presented a resolution asking i hat the
Committee on Elections be discharged frt.m
consideration of the credentials of J oeeph
Soger, requesting to be admitted to a teat
as Representative from the 1st Congreesioa
al District of Viigiun.

Baltimobb, April 11 In reference to
Beauregard's dispatch, allu.!rd to in tbi
Point dispatch, enquiries have been made
of the War department and ex- are laahn
ued to aay that the reports from i'l'mhurc
Landing, alroaJy ajwaa. to the puil,c. con-
tradict ihs report in the Norfolk
All reports received at the War Drrtmrut
e infirm the s atemeat that the enemy w.s
rooted and pursued as far as tb pieviom
orders of Gen Grtut would permit, and the
enemy are now shut up in t'orinth.

WafusQTON. Anril 14 A lie
patch, dated Port Monro, Ian niht at ten
o'clock, receive ! here this mors ing, repre-
sents that there was clear moonlight aad all
qmet in that vicinity.

Some of the new apers erroneously state
that the lax bill, as passed by the House,
taxes tne biock ot wbisky aad other spiru-- i

on hand previous to the 1st of May.
Pittsbubo, April 18 River 10 feet by

pier mark and falling. Weather wet

Dbvblopbmbnt or Union Skntimbnt At
the first attempts if our troops- - entering the
rebel territory a great error was commit-
ted, of failing to have a suf& jient force, rer
manently to secure the grouui ihey might
oocupy. The Uaion feeling was brougatoat
by the arrival of oar force, and many
openly proclaimed in favor of the Union,
and identified themselves with its cius- -

the withdrawal afterwards of our men, aad
the re occupation of such places by the
rebels, rendered the Union men the aab-je- cts

of persecution, and they suffered ia
tensely at the hands of the rebe's. The
recollection of these faots, no doubt, mili-
tates against that cordial reception of our
armies, which they otherwise would receive
ia the disloyal States. It is to be earnest y
hoped that this grave error will not be
again committed, but lhat whenever a move
is made, a town or city taken, it may be
permanently garrisoned and the ljtl
people protected in it, from the outrages
of the rebels. Baltimore Clipper.

BbIOADIBB BtBCKINBIDOB. A COrTCS

pondeut of the Clarion, a Mississippi ase
nal, writing frjm Memphis, warmly eulo-
gizes the reforms Beaurr rr rd has iatrottaeed
iato the rebel army ia tke Southwest. He
proceeds to add : "He h u reorganized the
who'e army by displacing the old and coward-l- y,

aad those who had beta tried and foaad
wanting Pillow and Pl.iyd are eaSsatre
without command-- , and lireckinridg.
a mill brigade " Thus two of the
ties of the Buchanan dynaety are ev:.
regarded wilh little, if aay, more favcr ia
the South than in the North. The r .,
while Ihey value highly the arms st
them, despise the thief Breckinridge, after
aspiring to the highest honor i of the Re-

public, and turning traitor because he c mid
aot ob:a-- them, has dwiadled down te the
position of general of a am ad I rigvde of
disheartened rebels. Pul rr ss.

A Nbw Gcnbiat Mr. G M. 0 Town-en- d.

a well known and saieatifio boat
builder of this ei'y, has a model he a cna-bo-at

whioh is pronounced by ship esrpea
ters one of the most feasible aad best plana
yet suggested for the service on fhe Wes-
tern waters Mr. Townsend aays that the
boat oaa be built ready for service is fi'ty
days, aad will with si aad shot ths
heaviest guns He is williar. if th proper
enco'iracement is exteaded him, ts build a
boat after hat model, aad warrant her to
the Government, aad if shs doet not per-

form according to th wnrantse. he will
make no charge for her.

New Albany Ledger, 10fA.

CoMMistioNtD Hon. Greea Clay 8auih
hat received his commission at Colonel of
the Poarth Kentacky cavalry, smd will
Isavs this mevaiag foe Pittsburg I n a sang.
Tsaaeseee. to assume command of ths regi

eat Cincinnati Snymrer, Wthinst.

HThere are lU.Sb'J fret negroes in the
State of ladiana, aad 10,14b im the State of
Kentacky.


